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AGENDA 
ASFA Innovation Discussion Group 

21st April 2021 
12:30pm - 2pm AEDT 

Venue: 
Online 

Topic: The new rules of engagement 

1) Welcome

2) ASFA Update

3) Discussion Topic: The new rules of engagement

Engagement has been the topic on everyone’s lips in the superannuation industry for the last 
few years. Despite controversy surrounding the early release of super at the beginning of the 
pandemic, it's difficult to deny that it made members, particularly younger members, more 
engaged with their super. So how do we continue to leverage and drive this engagement? 
What technologies can we use to make sure we know our members and engage with them 
in the best possible way? How will new legislation and regulation change the way that we 
engage with members and with employers? Our expert panel from across the industry will 
discuss how and why we should be innovating to improve engagement within the 
superannuation industry. 

This month’s panel includes: 
● Dee McGrath - CEO, Link Group
● Melinda Howes - General Manager Superannuation, BT Financial Group
● Neil Saxton - Chief Partnerships Officer, HESTA
● Graeme Mather - Director and Head of Distribution (Product and Marketing),

Schroders

4) Any other business

5) Next Meeting

Date and Topic: 15 June 2021 (Topic: TBC)

Panel Biographies 
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Dee McGrath - CEO, Link Group 
 
Dee McGrath is Chief Executive Officer, Retirement & Superannuation Solutions, Link Group 
globally.  In this role, Dee is responsible for the company’s Superannuation and Pension 
business across all markets. 
 
With more than 20 years’ experience working across financial services, technology and 
consulting, Dee is a strategic leader who is passionate about clients, building high 
performing teams and creating personalized experiences to help connect clients with their 
assets. 
 
Prior to this role, Dee was the Managing Partner, IBM Global Business Services for Australia 
and New Zealand with responsibility for IBM’s consulting, professional services and digital 
businesses.  Also held the role of Vice President, Financial Services, IBM Asia Pacific and 
was a member of the board of IBM Australia. 
 
In these roles Dee brought together a portfolio of deep industry expertise and world-class 
digital, cognitive and cloud solutions to help clients digitally reinvent and solve complex 
business challenges. 
 
Dee has also held executive roles at Visa, HP Enterprise Services and National Australia 
Bank. 
 
Dee is a Director of numerous Link Group entities including the Chair of Link Advice, a 
Director of Smart Pension and is a member of Chief Executive Women and a founding 
member of the Advisory Board for Women in Payments. 
 
Melinda Howes - General Manager Superannuation, BT Financial Group 
 
Melinda Howes is the General Manager of Superannuation for BT Financial Group. In this 
role she is privileged to be responsible for helping almost 1 million Australians live their best 
retirement. 
 
Melinda is an actuary who has had a diverse career in financial services. Previous roles 
include CEO of the Actuaries Institute, Director of Policy at ASFA, and actuarial roles in life 
insurance and superannuation. She previously spent eleven years at BT from 1993. 
 
Melinda is an Executive Director on BT’s Superannuation Board. She’s also on the 
Association of Superannuation Funds Australia (ASFA) Board and on the FSC’s Super 
Board, as well as the advisory board of Macquarie University's Faculty of Business and 
Economics. 
 
Neil Saxton - Chief Partnerships Officer, HESTA 
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Neil has over twenty years’ experience in industrial relations and financial 
services, spending over 14 of these years at industry super fund HESTA.  
 
In his current role as Chief Partnerships Officer at HESTA, he’s responsible for a national 
strategy that delivers growth and retention for the Fund through partnership and engagement 
channels. 
 
One of Neil’s proudest moments in his career – and one he’ll never forget is being a part of 
the team that led the development and launch of HESTA’s Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP). 
This was the first-ever RAP launched by an Australian super fund and a huge step for 
HESTA in their efforts to advocate for improved outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander peoples.  
 
Neil sums up his passion for his job being: “Delivering great outcomes for HESTA members - 
people working in health and community services that inspire me most. Whether that be a 
nurse, midwife or early childhood educator. Through what I do, I want to help them live their 
very best life in work and in retirement.” 
 
Graeme Mather - Director and Head of Distribution (Product and Marketing), 
Schroders 
 
Graeme Mather is a Director of Schroder Investment Management (Australia) Limited and 
Head of Distribution. 
 
Prior to joining Schroders he was a Partner in Mercer’s Investments business leading the 
investment and actuarial consulting teams in Australia and New Zealand. He spent 18 years 
with Mercer in both London and Sydney. 
 
Graeme holds a Bachelor of Arts (Accountancy and Finance) (Honours) from the 
University of Abertay, Scotland and is an Associate of the UK Society of Investment 
Professionals and a member of the CFA Institute. He also sits on a number of 
investment industry Boards and Committees. 


